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“God, according to the riches of Your glory, grant my Dad  
to be strengthened with power through Your Spirit in his inner being,  

so that Christ may dwell in his heart through faith–that he, being rooted  
and grounded in love, may have strength to comprehend with all the saints  

what is the breadth and length and height and depth, and to know the love of Christ  
that surpasses knowledge, that he may be filled with all the fullness of God.” (Ephesians 3:14-19)  

            
              

 
 God, give my Dad Your God, give my Dad Your God,                      Father, thank you for my Dad 

                        give my Dad Your strength to steer him,                        Please continue and complete your work in him, 

                                   Your power to uphold him,                                    granting that he may walk with you like Enoch, 

                                       Your eye for this vision,                                                   believe you like Abraham,  

                                      Your ear for his hearing,                                                        obey you like Isaac, 

                                    Your word for his speech,                                                  wrestle with you like Jacob, 

                                     Your hand to protect him,                                         know your hand on his life like Joseph, 

                                    Your pathway before him,                                         speak face-to-face with you like Moses, 

                                    Your shield for his shelter,                                            wine victories for you like Gideon, 

                                     Your angels to guard him                                                speak boldly for you like Elijah, 

                                      from ambush of devils,                                                        worship you like David, 

                                    from vice’s allurements,                                              see you high and lifted by like Isaiah, 

                                     from traps of the flesh,                                                   and carry Jesus’ cross like Simon 

                                       from all who wish ill,                                                                      of Cyrene.” 

                                  whether distant or close, 

                                         alone or in hosts, 



Mass Intentions 

 
Saturday, June 20 

The Immaculate Heart of Bl. Virgin Mary 
 9:00am  +Medard Le  
 4:30pm   +Medard Le 
 

Sunday, June 21 

Twelfth Sunday in Ordinary Time 

               8:00 am +Medard Le  
               10:30am  +Medard Le 
  

Monday, June 22 

Weekday 

 12:15pm  +Medard Le 
     Matt LeClair for God’s healing 
                                       

         Tuesday, June 23 

   Weekday 
  
 12:15pm  +Peter Binh Tran 

 

Wednesday, June 24 

Weekday 
  
               12:15pm  +Peter Binh Tran 

 

Thursday, June 25 

Weekday 

 12:15pm  Luke Niederpruom 

           
          Friday, June 26 
                            Weekday 
 
 12:15pm  +John Twohig  
         
                                  Saturday, June 27 
                                         Weekday 
  
               9:00am    
              4:30pm   +Peter Markol 
 
        
                               Sunday, June 28 
                      13th Sunday in Ordinary Time 
                 
               8:00am      +Phyl Gerber 
               10:30 am   +Peter Binh Tran 

 

Weekly Offering  

Weekend Offertory:  $1148 

 

UMASS ANNOUNCES FALL SCHEDULE:   

The University of Massachusetts has announced this 
week that fall classes will begin on Monday, August 
24th and will conclude  on November 20th.  There 
will be classes on all Federal holidays - Labor Day, 
Columbus Day and Veterans Day.  Students will be 
leaving campus for home for Thanksgiving and not 
return until the Spring Semester which has not been 
determined as to when it will begin.  A limited  
number of students will be permitted on campus for 
this coming semester so that they can have one  
person per dorm room.  Further information will be 
forthcoming on June 30th with further details.  We at 
Newman will be adjusting our schedules and  
programs accordingly.    

      CONTINUE MAINTENANCE ISSUES:   
 
Just to keep you abreast of the maintenance woes we  
experience quite frequently here at Newman.  Last  
weekend we discovered water coming through our 
ceiling in the Building/Business Manager's office 
flooding the carpet flowing into the hallway.  it was 
discovered that it was a hole in a pipe that provides 
water for our Fire Sprinkler system.  Because by law 
it is required to have a special company work on 
these types of sprinkler systems they came on  
Saturday to only slow down the problem and had to 
return on Monday to fix the problem completely .  In 
the meantime we had rigged a water flow in large 
containers removing twice over 50 gallons of  
water.  We have not received any indication as of yet 
to the cost of the work to repair or any damage that 
has incurred from our ceiling tiles falling not only 
from the office but also leaked downstairs into a 
closet in the cafe kitchen and thankfully missed the 
wiring system for our telephones and Wifi but  
inches.   
Just wanted to keep you in the loop with our summer 
woes just in case you don't think we have much to 
do during these days.   
         
          Thank you all for your continued support.   

                                                      8th ANNUAL NEWMAN GOLF TOURNAMENT:   

Our Newman Tournament is still scheduled to take place on Monday, August 3rd at Springfield Country Club.  Flyers 
have been mailed out with registration forms.  If you or someone you know would like to play in our tournament, please 
take one of the flyers on the table outside of chapel.  We are expecting a full slate of players with 32 foursomes.  The 
cost per player is $150 and if you are putting together a foursome it is $500 per foursome.  It should be a great day and 
look forward to a day of fun.  This tournament has been growing over the years and the revenue assists us at Newman 
with regard to our operating costs.  Thank you to Ginny Webb and her Golf Committee for all the work in preparing this 
event.  If you have any questions, please don't hesitate to contact Ginny.   


